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Family efficacy, which refers to a family’s belief in its ability to produce a desired out-
come, has been shown to protect adolescents from risky health behaviors. Few studies have
examined family efficacy within diverse populations, however, and understanding of how
efficacy is framed and formed within the context of cultural and familial values is limited.
This descriptive qualitative study examined sources of family efficacy within ethnically
and socioeconomically diverse families, evaluating how such families develop and exercise
family efficacy with the intent to protect adolescents from risky health behaviors (i.e., mari-
juana and alcohol use and early sexual activity). We collected qualitative data via two
semi-structured interviews, 4–6 months apart, with 31 adolescents (ages 12–14) and their
parent/s, for total of 148 one-on-one interviews. Thematic analysis identified three distinct
domains of family efficacy: relational, pragmatic, and value-laden. Prior experiences and
cultural background influenced the domain/s utilized by families. Significantly, families
that consistently tapped into all three domains were able to effectively manage personal
and family difficulties; these families also had family strategies in place to prevent adoles-
cents from risky behaviors. Health professionals could utilize this concept of multidimen-
sional family efficacy to promote health within culturally diverse families.
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The emergent construct of family efficacy is significantly associated with adolescenthealth behaviors (Bandura, Caprara, Barbaranelli, Regalia, & Scabini, 2011; Kao,
Lupia, & Clement-Stone, 2014; Profugo, Mendoza, & Magno, 2009) and provides an oppor-
tunity to engage strengths-based efforts to inhibit risky adolescent behavior. But there is
limited understanding of how family efficacy is framed and formed within families. This is
particularly evident for ethnically diverse families, who have unique historical experi-
ences and distinct cultural norms. The purpose of this descriptive qualitative study was to
examine and define sources of family efficacy and to evaluate how ethnically diverse fami-
lies develop or exercise family efficacy with the intent to protect adolescents from risky
health behavior.
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Strengths-Based Approaches
Among diverse populations, cultural bias and stereotyping inhibit culturally responsive
care (Sam & Berry, 2010). Rather than focus on deficits, Walsh (2003) maintained that
practitioners can avoid assumptions or biased interpretations of clients’ cultural perspec-
tives by focusing on sources of strength, such as how families foster and exert strengths
within their cultural context. A body of literature (Fang & Schinke, 2012; Hodge, 2001;
Kumpfer & Alvarado, 2003) supports the notion that strengths-based investigations and
interventions provide the most efficacious medium for supporting and effecting behavior
change.
Within family research, strengths-based approaches are often linked with the concept
of family resilience, which is defined as familial traits that lead to successful adaptation
and coping in response to a significant stressor or adversity (Walsh, 2003). Family resil-
ience is often used when discussing and assessing a family’s ability to overcome chal-
lenges and crises (Jaffee, Caspi, Moffitt, Polo-Tomas, & Taylor, 2007). But while
resilience is an extensive, multifaceted concept, it is “mainly defined by coping adaptively
with traumatic stressors” (Schwarzer & Warner, 2013, p. 140). While certainly not unre-
lated to resiliency, personal and collective efficacy beliefs provide an avenue to examine
family strengths that may exist even in the absence of stressors or trauma (Bandura,
2000).
Family Efficacy and Family Functioning
Efficacy beliefs refer to an individual’s or a group of individuals’ beliefs in the ability to
perform behaviors to produce desired outcomes (Bandura et al., 2011). The construct is
derived from social cognitive theory, which frames human development and change as an
agenetic process. Individuals and groups are agents who have the capacity to influence
their functioning and experiences; efficacy is belief in their ability to do so. Efficacy beliefs
are the “central mechanism” through which human agency is exercised (Bandura et al.,
2011).
Within the family group, efficacy beliefs are interconnected indicators of family func-
tioning (Caprara, Regalia, Scabini, Barbaranelli, & Bandura, 2004). Bandura (2006) and
Bandura et al. (2011) have suggested that individual efficacy beliefs, such as self-efficacy
or parenting efficacy, contribute to a sense of collective family efficacy. In particular,
parenting efficacy fosters healthy parental behaviors and plays an important role in child
development. Parenting efficacy is also related to a lower level of family stress and
reduced behavioral problems in children. Similarly, adolescent filial efficacy, which refers
to a child’s capability to establish and maintain good parental relationships while main-
taining self-autonomy, is related to family satisfaction, open communication, better paren-
tal monitoring, and fewer escalated family conflicts (Caprara, Pastorelli, Regalia, Scabini,
& Bandura, 2005).
The construct of family efficacy suggests that the family works collectively as an inter-
connected unit to overcome various situations and conflicts. Parenting efficacy, for exam-
ple, is linked to positive parenting behaviors and constructive strategies during family
crises (Leidy, Guerra, & Toro, 2012). Jarrett (1997) noted that family and parenting
efficacy buffered disadvantaged African American adolescents from risks associated with
inner-city residency. In an environment with supportive parenting efficacy, children are
more likely to complete high school, forgo premature childbearing, and participate in pro-
social activities (Leidy et al., 2012). Furthermore, studies show that family efficacy is
effective in raising children who practice healthy behaviors. For example, a close parent–
child relationship is related to lower levels of marijuana use and risky sexual behaviors
among children (Lac et al., 2011). Parental connectedness and involvement are recognized
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as effective parenting strategies for combatting risky behavior during adolescence (Mogro-
Wilson, 2008; Turner & Sanders, 2006).
Overall, research suggests that family efficacy is an important construct that could be
used effectively to promote adolescent health behaviors (Bandura et al., 2011; Kao et al.,
2014; Profugo et al., 2009). But operationalization is limited by insufficient understanding
of the genesis and role of family efficacy within diverse families. Few studies have exam-
ined family efficacy within diverse populations, and understanding of how efficacy is
formed and framed within the context of cultural and familial values is limited.
Family Functioning within the Familial and Cultural Context
Research (Hwang, Wood, & Fujimoto, 2010; Khafi, Yates, & Luthar, 2014) has shown
that patterns of family functioning differ due to families’ varied cultural perspectives and
values, and may affect familial interactions and behavior. For example, in a study of 167
Mexican-origin adolescent mothers and their own mothers, culturally rooted co-parenting
profiles pertaining to communication, involvement, and conflict were closely related to the
depressive symptoms and parenting efficacy of both daughters and their mothers
10 months after the adolescent mothers gave birth (Perez-Brena, Updegraff, Uma~na-
Taylor, Jahromi, & Guimond, 2015).
In particular, studies have consistently verified the influence of familial/cultural beliefs
and values on adolescent health behaviors, including substance use and sexual behaviors
(Kao, Loveland-Cherry, Guthrie, & Caldwell, 2011; Sang, Cederbaum, & Hurlburt, 2014).
Conservative cultural beliefs emphasizing family loyalty, elder respect, and obedience
may influence parent–child interaction patterns, particularly with regard to culturally
sensitive issues such as intimate relationships, sexual expectancy, and psychological chal-
lenges (Calzada, 2010). The cultural beliefs of collectivism and individualism both play a
significant role in family functioning and its interplay with adolescent health behaviors.
In a study of 223 immigrant Hispanic adolescents, collective family functioning was pro-
tective against smoking behaviors (Lopez et al., 2010). Among Hispanic families living in
the United States, degree of assimilation to Western cultural beliefs such as individualism
was linked to parent–adolescent dynamics and indirectly influenced adolescents’ sub-
stance abuse (Martinez, 2006). Both family structure and collectivism beliefs are also
noted to play a significant role in parental support, communication, and monitoring, and
have been found to subsequently influence Hispanic American adolescents’ substance
abuse (Wagner et al., 2010). Meanwhile, individualism, which stresses autonomy and
relatedness, was also found to significantly influence family functioning (Kagitcibasi,
2005).
Socioeconomic status (SES) might also influence family functioning. Families of lower
SES may engage different forms or patterns of family functioning to tackle financial and
circumstantial challenges such as unjust treatment and societal/peer pressure (Aldridge,
Shute, Ralphs, & Medina, 2011; Jaffee et al., 2007). It is also possible that in the process
of meeting familial needs, such families may develop certain strengths to address undue
challenges.
In all, “optimal” family functioning may be defined very differently according to family
culture, structure, and needs. Understanding sources and uses of collective efficacy and
parent–adolescent dynamics among diverse families can shed light on how to design and
engage strengths-based interventions to promote adolescent health behaviors.
Current Study
To summarize, families are interdependent systems that operate with beliefs in their
members’ abilities to work together to promote each other’s well-being, development, and
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overcome difficulties. Efficacy beliefs and patterns can be influenced by the familial and
cultural context. The purpose of this descriptive qualitative study was to examine and
define sources of family efficacy within ethnically diverse families, evaluating how they
develop and exercise family efficacy with the intent to promote health and inhibit risky
behavior during adolescence.
The framework of symbolic interactionism provides an opportunity to understand par-
ent–child interactions within the family system (Solomon, 1983). As with social cognitive
theory, the framework describes individuals as active agents in relation to their environ-
ment or context. Within this framework, collective family efficacy beliefs center on family
members’ operative capabilities. Specifically, family members’ interactive dynamics create
an emergent property that is more than the sum of their individual attributes. It is posited
that a family’s structure and functioning contribute to its interactive family efficacy
(Caprara et al., 2005). In this study, we examined family efficacy from the perspectives of
African American, Chinese American, and Caucasian adolescents and their parents, eval-
uating how families engage efficacy to promote adolescents’ health status and prevent
risky behavior (i.e., early sexual activity; alcohol and marijuana use). To assess sources of
family efficacy, we examined parent–adolescent interactions, how adolescents and parents
define “family efficacy” within their family and cultural contexts, and how families engage
strategies to handle difficulties such as personal or familial conflicts, unjust treatment,
and undue societal or peer pressure. We then assessed how families engaged these sources
of strength to promote health and prevent risky behavior.
METHOD
We used an ethnographic approach (Fetterman, 1989) to understand perceptions of
family efficacy, cultural influences, and family dynamics and strategies. Ethnography
dictates that research begin with an understanding of an individual’s cultural perspective,
and strives to avoid imposition of the external perspective of the researcher. In particular,
our interview guide was developed by an ethnographic approach emphasizing the neces-
sity of understanding individuals’ cultural perspectives. Throughout the research process,
we considered the emic and etic, or “insider” and “outsider,” perspectives of culturally
related interpretations.
Participants and Recruitment Procedure
Study procedures were reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of the
sponsoring university. Using presentations and flyer distribution, we targeted two public
middle schools in an ethnically diverse, lower income community where over 50% of stu-
dents are African American and more than 60% of students are eligible for free lunch (per
family income). Because our goal was to assess family efficacy among three ethnically
diverse groups, we opted to recruit Chinese American participants for our convenience
sample, as they were an accessible subgroup of Asian Americans. Given prior investiga-
tions with this population (Kao & Martyn, 2014; Kao & Salerno, 2014), to successfully
recruit Chinese American families, we targeted a local Chinese language center where the
principal investigator has provided years of volunteer service. Eligible participants
included adolescents aged 12–14 and one or more of their parents, all of whom had resided
in the United States for at least 10 years. If eligible families had more than one child who
fit the inclusion criteria, we asked the family to determine who would participate.
Before enrollment, prospective parents reviewed study information, involvement, and
and their children’s rights as study participants. All potential participants were informed
that interview content would not be shared without permission, and that aliases would be
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used throughout the analysis and reporting process. If any member of the parent–adoles-
cent dyad/triad had any unresolved issues with the study requirements, the family was
not eligible to participate.
A total of 31 parent–adolescent dyads/triads participated in the study (N = 78).
Table 1 presents a demographic summary. Ethnic breakdown of adolescent partici-
pants was: 11 Chinese American, 10 African American, 8 Caucasian, and 2 multieth-
nic (African American/Caucasian). The mean age was 12.68 (SD = .748). Of the 28
mothers and 19 fathers, 3 were stepparents. Twenty-one adolescents reported living in
a home with married or remarried parents, four adolescents lived with a divorced or
separated parent, and six adolescents lived with single mothers who had never been
married. Of these six single-parent families, three mothers (one who was Caucasian,
African American, and multiethnic, respectively) had experienced homelessness previ-
ously. Half of the African American adolescents in our sample reported living in a
single-parent or divorced/separated household. Families reported varied SES, as based
TABLE 1
Demographic Data
Caucasian
American
African
American
Chinese
American Multiethnic
Total
N (%)
Age (M = 12.68, SD = .748)
12 years 5 7 3 0 15 (48.4)
13 years 2 2 5 2 11 (35.5)
14 years 1 1 3 0 5 (16.1)
Subtotal 8 (25.8%) 10 (32.3%) 11 (35.5%) 2 (6.5%) 31
Gender
Male 4 4 5 1 14 (45.2)
Female 4 6 6 1 17 (54.8)
Subtotal 8 (25.8%) 10 (32.3%) 11 (35.5%) 2 (6.5%) 31
Parent marital status
Married/remarried 6 4 10 1 21 (67.7)
Single 2 3 0 1 6 (19.3)
Divorced/separated 0 3 1 0 4 (13)
Subtotal 8 (25.8%) 10 (32.3%) 11 (35.5%) 2 (6.5%) 31
Fathers’ education level
<12th grade 0 2 0 0 2 (10.5)
High school 1 0 0 0 1 (5.3)
Some college 2 2 0 0 4 (21)
College 1 0 1 0 2 (10.5)
Post college 0 0 9 1 10 (52.6)
Subtotal 4 (21%) 4 (21%) 10 (52.6%) 1 (5.3%) 19
Mothers’ education level
<12th grade 0 3 1 1 5 (17.9)
High school 0 0 1 0 1 (3.6)
Some college 1 2 0 1 4 (14.3)
College 2 4 3 0 9 (32.1)
Post college 3 0 6 0 9 (32.1)
Subtotal 6 (21.4%) 9 (32.1%) 11 (39.3%) 2 (7.1%) 28
Family income
<$29,000 1 6 0 1 8 (27.6)
$30,000–$49,999 1 2 2 0 5 (17.2)
$50,000–$99,999 2 2 5 0 9 (31)
>$100,000 2 0 4 1 7 (24.1)
Subtotal 6 (20.7%)a 10 (34.5%) 11 (37.9%) 2 (6.9%) 29a
Note. All of the Chinese American parents had emigrated from China or Taiwan.
aTwo families (both Caucasian) chose not to report family income.
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on family income and parent education levels. Although the Chinese American fami-
lies reported significantly higher SES than other families in the study, they brought
unique acculturation experiences to the dataset. All the Chinese American parents
were first-generation immigrants who had emigrated from China or Taiwan. Two Afri-
can American parents had emigrated from South Africa and Dominica, respectively.
All adolescents were born in the United States.
Interview Procedure and Data Collection
We conducted semi-structured interviews with adolescents and their parent/s simulta-
neously but separately in different rooms at the university site. Complimentary childcare
was provided for families with other children. Interviews lasted approximately 1 hour. To
ensure accuracy of data collection and analysis, trained interviewers took field notes to
record all observations and nonverbal cues. Two digital recorders were used to record all
interviews; audio files were transcribed and verified by two independent research assis-
tants (RAs). Before analysis, the PI listened to all audio files and randomly audited at
least 50% of the transcripts.
Interviews focused on learning about participants’ perceived family strengths, family
interactions, perceived health risks, and strategies for handling difficulty. An interview
guide was used, and consisted of questions (detailed below) based on Bandura’s concept of
family efficacy. To ensure interviews were age-appropriate and culturally relevant, the
guide was pretested and standardized with two mother–adolescent dyads (one African
American and one Chinese American). We encouraged participants to freely describe their
health concerns, potential health risks, and any personal or family difficulties and, to limit
self-reported bias, asked them to share experiences and stories only to the degree that
they felt comfortable.
Parents completed demographic sheets reporting age, gender, racial/ethnic background,
and family income and structure. Adolescents completed event history calendars (EHC),
rating their attitudes, behaviors, and perceived parental attitudes toward alcohol and
marijuana use and sexual activity during the prior 2 years. We used a similar calendar in
a prior study (Kao & Martyn, 2014; Kao & Salerno, 2014). During analysis, EHC data
were coded, summarized, and compared with interview data.
Interview 1
We first asked participants to share a family story or an experience that demonstrated
how they felt proud to be a part of their family. We then asked them to describe their
family strengths, family values, and how they utilized such strengths (or values) to
handle difficulties and to remain healthy, via questions such as “What makes your family
strong?” and “What do you consider to be your family’s strengths?” To assess parent–child
interactions, we asked adolescents to share a story about how they interact with their
parents and what they think about their parental relationship/s. We asked parents to
share how they learn about their adolescents’ whereabouts. Both parents and adolescents
were asked to describe a typical day for their families, or to describe how their family
spends time together. We also asked participants to talk about their family and cultural
values that make them feel “proud to be part of your family (or culture).” We asked par-
ticipants to discuss strategies they use to handle personal or family conflicts, or difficulty.
Participants were instructed to define the term difficulty as they wished. Finally, we
asked participants to associate their reported family strengths with their health percep-
tions and attitudes toward risky behaviors via questions such as “What do you do as a
family to keep your family healthy?” and “What do you do to keep your adolescents from
risky behaviors such as alcohol and marijuana use and early sexual activity?”
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Interview 2
The first interview focused on encouraging participants to share stories and experiences
using open-ended, probing questions; the second interview (4–6 months later) was more
structured. We focused on verifying and clarifying findings from the first interview as well
as assessing changes in family events and dynamics. Before the second interview, we
reviewed all transcripts and field notes from the first interviews and selected specific prob-
ing questions from the interview guide to address areas we wished to highlight. If partici-
pants identified any significant change in their family events or dynamics at the second
interview, we asked them to explain the reason for such change and to elaborate on the
way they felt the family had adjusted. We also asked participants to talk about how they
used their family strengths to develop strategies to improve their health at home. Partici-
pants were told to self-define the term health.
The second round of interviews was conducted with 29 of the original participating fam-
ilies. Two families (one Chinese and one Caucasian) did not complete the second interview
due to relocation. Data from all the interviews were included in our analysis. Participants
received a $30 cash incentive for participating in each interview. To maintain the privacy
of participants, we used aliases throughout the analysis and reporting processes.
Data Analysis
Our study was informed by Bandura’s construct of collective efficacy, which is rooted in
social cognitive theory. We used thematic analysis to develop understanding of the mean-
ings and sources of family efficacy. We used NVivo10 to conduct three rounds of coding,
highlighting key themes within our qualitative data (Welsh, 2002). In the first round,
three coders (the PI and two RAs) developed primary codes identifying sources of family
strength. Coders independently read and coded transcripts, meeting multiple times to
discuss and resolve discrepancies. New codes were created as necessary. Once coders
achieved inter-rater agreement (Cohen’s kappa = .78) (Smeeton, 1985), coders reread, cat-
egorized, and coded transcripts with consistent labels. Coders applied descriptive coding
(Miles & Huberman, 1994) and structural coding (MacQueen, McLellan-Lemal, &
Milstein, 2008) to label and index the concept of family efficacy. These codes were later
clustered into the three domains of family efficacy that emerged from analysis.
Round 2 focused on understanding family dynamics, family functioning, and congru-
ency among family members. Grouping the family as a unit, we coded, examined, sorted,
and cross-examined responses from all family members using analytical memos (Birks,
Chapman, & Francis, 2008). We linked information obtained from the family demographic
sheets, interview transcripts, field notes, and adolescent EHC data. Patterns of associa-
tion between the three identified behaviors were very consistent—for example, adoles-
cents more accepting of alcohol use were more accepting of early sexual activity.
Therefore, we used their quantified EHC scores as representative “snapshots” of their
overall risky behavior trends.
Major themes, annotations, and relational patterns that emerged from the analytic
memos were used to finalize the three domains of family efficacy. We then used thematic
analysis to pinpoint, examine, and record patterns describing how and where the families
drew their family strengths (Braun & Clarke, 2006). We used data triangulation to inte-
grate findings from family members. To capture a more complete and holistic interpreta-
tion of family efficacy, we used participant descriptions of how and from where they drew
strength when facing challenges.
Lastly, we used magnitude coding (Weston et al., 2001) to add a supplement to the
three family efficacy domains. Two researchers reread all available materials from each
participant and separately assigned a numerical value (range: 1 = none to 4 = high) to
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reflect the frequency and intensity of the family efficacy domains expressed by partici-
pants in the interviews. We had a good inter-rater correlation (r = .72) (Landis & Koch,
1977), so we used the mean score to indicate the magnitude of each family efficacy domain
for each participant and family. We triangulated this value with adolescents’ quantified
EHC data, giving us a picture of the relationship between the family efficacy domains and
adolescent risk perceptions and behavior. In all, we examined, compared, and integrated
the categorization of these three domains of family efficacy to obtain nuanced understand-
ing about how each family efficacy domain is utilized and how it relates to participants’
cultural backgrounds, health risk perceptions, family dynamics, and family strategies.
RESULTS
Thematic analyses revealed three domains of family efficacy: relational, pragmatic, and
value-laden. We categorized, named, and defined these domains according to their sources
and characteristics. Overall, the sources of family efficacy emphasized and utilized by par-
ticipants were very consistent between parent–adolescent dyads/triads. Below, we present
narratives drawn from our qualitative interviews that define and illustrate the three
domains of family efficacy described by our sample of diverse families. We then present
findings pertinent to how these families utilized efficacy domains to inhibit adolescent
risky behavior.
Relational Family Efficacy
Relational efficacy is the resilience generated from family relationships. Families who
stressed the relational aspect of family efficacy tended to report satisfaction with commu-
nication. When dealing with conflict, they often used strategies such as “talking through
problems” and “staying together.” In all, parental connectedness, communication, cohe-
siveness, and parental support marked their descriptions of family efficacy, as detailed in
the following narratives.
Parental connectedness
Alice (age 12, Caucasian) reported a close relationship with both parents, stating that
this closeness helped her in many ways. When asked what made her family strong, she
replied, “We like being involved in each other’s lives.” The family vacationed together and
shared dinners where they “talk about our days.” Alice reported having positive emotions
when her mother asked her questions about “what I do throughout the day.” Alice said the
strong parental connection was the reason she listened to and obeyed her parents’ rules
about healthy eating, remaining active, and avoiding early sexual activity and substance
use.
Communication
Alice’s family also drew strength from open and effective communication. Her father
also treasured their trusting relationship. “I want her to feel like I’m accessible,” he said.
“She can trust me, she can talk to me, and she can tell me things.” He and Alice talked
about and attended events together frequently. Alice’s mother also emphasized the impor-
tance of having her feel comfortable talking with her about any topic. Alice noted that
whenever members of her close-knit family faced conflicts or undue social/peer pressure,
they “think of something positive and. . .talk to each other about the problem and how we
feel.”
Similarly, Rachel (age 12, Chinese American) listed her family’s strengths as “close,”
“trusting,” and that they “joke around” with each other. She described a close maternal
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relationship and wanted her mother to know everything because “I feel only safer with
her knowing everything and she wants to know.” Rachel’s father also described a close
relationship with his daughter, noting that they “talk about different things [such as]
school and her friends.”
Cohesiveness
Rachel’s parents utilized their strong familial relationships to cope with the death of a
grandmother who lived in Taiwan. Rachel recalled how the family’s cohesiveness helped
them deal with the death and to minimize the regret they felt because they lived far away.
During the “memorable” trip to Taiwan for the funeral, Rachel felt close with her family.
While a sad occasion, the family made use of the trip as a time to support each other.
Rachel’s mother was happy that her daughter used the opportunity to “get to know” her
relatives. Their close relationships and connection with the extended family helped them
deal with loss.
Parental support
John (age 13, Caucasian) shared how paternal support helped him deal with the disso-
lution of his parents’ 25-year marriage. In the first interview, John expressed anger, frus-
tration, and fear of losing his close connection with his father, who was no longer at home.
He mostly directed his anger at his mother. She was “too overprotective” and he “did not
understand her behavior” when she interacted with his father. In the second interview,
however, John said that he was able to cope with his parents’ divorce to a degree, mainly
because of his father’s support. Even though he was not living with his father, they shared
interests and engaged in activities together. He felt his father’s continuous support
allowed him to cope with the stress of his parents’ separation and divorce. Compared
to his presence at the first interview, John appeared more relaxed and was able to share
stories reflecting positive parent–child interactions.
Pragmatic Family Efficacy
Pragmatic efficacy is the competency generated by the way a family operates as a
unit—what it does to operate effectively as a family, including rituals or routines such
as spending time together, maintaining family boundaries, and parental monitoring.
Many parents believed they were safeguarding their children’s futures by exercising
authority and implementing structure.
Parental involvement and time together
Joseph (age 13, Chinese American) identified parental involvement as a source of
family strength, saying, “I could always count on them if I ever faced any problems.” He
described his parents as task-oriented; his mother oversaw his academics, his father his
extracurricular activities. To maintain connection with his son, Joseph’s father believed it
was important to be involved in a shared interest. He often took time off work to drive
Joseph to tennis practice and matches. He believed time together made the family strong:
I think we spend time with [the] kids and we take care of them most of the time and we under-
stand what he is doing and what he—where he is so that gives him the safety feeling so he has a
good healthy family to grow up.
Being present at these events was meaningful for Joseph. Although his parents did not
regularly show physical signs of affection, Joseph thought their presence provided struc-
ture and security.
One immigrant family who struggled with social and cultural adaptation engaged the
practice of being present to overcome difficulties. Lindsay (age 12, Chinese American) was
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diagnosed with Asperger syndrome around age 11. Limited understanding of her condition
created many conflicts in the family. For the mother, the diagnosis brought sorrow and
feelings of inadequacy. To compensate, she became very involved with her daughter’s
daily life. She admitted that she was “often too involved,” particularly with Lindsay’s
homework.
Lindsay’s father, meanwhile, grew up in a Chinese culture in which the father is
expected to play a firm and disciplinary role in the family. A year before the interview, he
got frustrated and lost his temper when he could not help his daughter understand “a sim-
ple math problem.” The school accused him of physically abusing Lindsay, and social work-
ers were appointed to her case. The mother said the ordeal almost “destroyed my family.”
They felt “misunderstood” by the school and by society in general. Recalling the experience,
Lindsay defended her family structure, saying, “They had no right to intrude [on] my fam-
ily like that.” To cope, the family drew strength from quality time spent together. Although
the father had difficulty expressing his feelings, he was involved with Lindsay’s favorite
extracurricular activity. Lindsay remarked, “I know my father cares about me because he
is always picking me up after the club. [My parents] help me with my homework.” Forms of
pragmatic efficacy helped the family handle the stress of being an immigrant family and
having a child with special needs. During the second interview, the mother reported that
they had taken several family trips and felt closer to each other. Both Lindsay and her
mother shared that they were talking more about their days with each other.
Setting boundaries and parental monitoring
The father of twins Diane and Vivian (age 12, African American) set rules for his girls,
such as not being allowed to make personal calls on their cell phones and only visiting
homes of friends whose parents he knew. The father had emigrated from Dominica 8 years
before the girls were born; he commented, “Back home, the community can raise your kids,
but not in here. . .thus [parents] have to be extra careful here.” The twins did not report
problems following parental rules. Diane described her family’s strengths as “trusting
each other, spending time together, and never giving up.” Vivian said her parents were
very involved with their schooling; they helped with homework and made decisions about
school-related activities. Regular family activities and consistent rules provided stability
and strength, including having the girls help make dinner and going to the movies each
week.
Similarly, Susie’s (age 12, Caucasian) family established family efficacy via firm parent-
ing practices. Despite hectic schedules, they ate together every Sunday; the family rule
was that no friends could come over on that day. Susie’s father explained their “family
council”:
We sit down with the calendar to go over the next week and figure out where everyone has to be
and how they’re going to get there.. . .It’s also an opportunity for any interesting issues. . .it usu-
ally winds up being pretty fun and pretty rowdy. But this is also an opportunity to talk
about. . .our relationship and about things. . .that happen in our family.
Susie thought this practice was “very meaningful” and allowed her to connect with her
family members. She also said that going to church together helped them draw strength
from religion and faith in God. When facing undue societal/peer pressure and/or unjust
treatment, Susie said the family would “pray and read our Scriptures”—an element of
value-laden family efficacy.
Value-Laden Family Efficacy
Value-laden efficacy refers to effectiveness generated from values family members
honor. Families may derive values from cultural or religious beliefs. Examples reported by
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participants include practicing a religious faith, upholding family/ethnic pride, and work-
ing hard.
Endorsing values and religious faith
Devon (age 12, African American) lived with his mother and stepfather. The family
overcame many obstacles, including homelessness and a grandmother’s struggle with sub-
stance abuse. The family drew strength from the values of devotion, determination, and
faith in God. Although Devon did not like “the history of drugs in his family,” he was deter-
mined “to change it.” He commented that his family drew strength from God. He shared
that his family “goes to church almost every week” and he said he was working to not
“mess up the relationship between me and God because I don’t want to go to Hell.”
The family demonstrated other elements of value-laden efficacy. The mother discussed
her experience with homelessness and shared how she drew strength from her value
system:
I think my [godmother]. . . taught me a lot of lessons growing up about love, obligation, responsi-
bility, about not always seeing things happen, knowing when to be places and know when to not
be there and be honest, I try to pass things like that to my own kids.
Devon commented that in his family “we all got each other’s back.” He recalled that his
mother taught him to “keep pushing for your goal—that you want to do, never give up.”
Similarly, his stepfather told him to “be a hardworking man.. . .Go to work, don’t sell
drugs. Keep your mind clean, keep everything clean.” These values helped the family over-
come many family conflicts.
Collective attitudes, ethnic pride
Frank’s (age 14, African American) family endorsed a collective attitude. His mother
recalled that they had uprooted the family and moved to the city to save her mother’s
home. It was a challenging experience, but they had to help. Frank felt this grandmother
was a source of the family’s collective strength: “she keeps everyone together.” He believed
his culture led him to value being “strong” and “a leader for others.” Frank’s father told
him about how his “family’s unique spelling of our last name” made their family “strong
and independent”; it made him “proud to be a part of my family and my culture.” The fam-
ily also drew strength from religious values. Frank’s mother shared: “We mainly tackle
our challenges through prayer and then proceed accordingly” and “Families that pray
together stay together.” Overall, values of collectivism and prayer strengthened the family
and nourished family efficacy.
A similar sense of ethnic pride was also observed in many Chinese American families.
They spoke about the meaning of being an Asian living in the United States and how they
strived to live up to high but sometimes unrealistic expectations of Asian Americans.
Working hard
Many families endorsed values of working hard and having high expectations. Steve
(age 13, Caucasian), for example, respected and followed his stepfather’s values of “hard
work and [being] in control.” They taught him “to be hard-working and not a deadbeat.”
Steve endorsed pragmatic and value-laden efficacy, stating, “Love alone is not going to
teach your child what he needs to know through life. . ..[Parents need to] be firm.” He also
validated his parents’ religious involvement. Returning to church after a prolonged
absence “changed” his life and gave him feelings of “self-discovery.”
Steve’s stepfather considered his faith to be the most important value. When facing
family conflict, the stepfather said, “[We] look at the brighter side of things. We pray and
sit down to talk to find a solution.” Steve shared that his grandfather, with whom he was
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very close, suffered from Alzheimer’s and later died of cancer, and that his family helped
him through this by praying together, talking about death, and going out together. Steve
reported that his family did many things together, and that seemed to ease the pain.
These anecdotes demonstrate how this family drew efficacy from its religious faith and
participation in collective activities.
Utilizing Family Efficacy to Inhibit Adolescent Risky Behaviors
Magnitude coding of patterns of family efficacy among the three family groups revealed
that while all families exerted some pattern of family efficacy, individual families drew
upon difference sources in different combinations to protect adolescents from risk. We
observed variations based on cultural influences and background, prior experiences, and
level of acculturation, defined as the process of cultural and psychological change that
results when two cultures meet (Sam & Berry, 2010). Notably, although families drew
upon different efficacy sources in different combinations, many sought to engage and
enhance multiple domains.
Cultural influences and variations
When asked to identify their family’s cultural strengths, African American and Chinese
American participants were usually quick to identify and relate their family efficacy to
cultural beliefs/values. Caucasian participants, meanwhile, tended to require more time
to think about or more clarification of the term culture. Ethnic minority families were
more likely than Caucasian families to exert or endorse family efficacy that was rooted in
their culture and their ethnicity. Heavily endorsed values included collectivism; “family-
first”; Black or Asian “pride”; and respecting elders.
When asked what they did to protect their adolescents from risk, many Caucasian par-
ticipants were quick to mention the importance of maintaining an open and trusting rela-
tionship between parents and children. Caucasian parents appeared to favor relational
efficacy elements, and often drew strength from this domain to prevent their children from
risky behaviors. Ethnic minority parents in the study, meanwhile, tended to rely on the
pragmatic domain of efficacy to protect their children from risky situations. Many Chinese
American parents, for example, used parental involvement, regular routines/rituals, firm
family boundaries, and shared family activities to promote their children’s health behav-
iors, while many African American parents used strict parenting practices, firm rules/
discipline, and close parental monitoring to protect their children from risky situations
and behaviors.
Regardless of ethnic/cultural background, many families consistently tapped into faith
and religious beliefs or values. Although religious beliefs or faiths varied, a majority of
families engaged value-laden efficacy via prayer, going to church/temple, or reading reli-
gious texts.
Experience influences implementation
Past experiences played an important role in how and what domains of efficacy parents
engaged to protect their adolescents from risky health behaviors. Compositions of family
efficacy varied according to a family’s cultural background and past experiences, including
incarceration, homelessness, teen pregnancy, substance abuse. Parents who had them-
selves engaged in risky behavior often tapped into more than one domain of family efficacy
and in differing sequences to prevent their children from such behavior.
Many Caucasian parents emphasized parent–child communication, reporting that they
spoke with their adolescents about personal experiences with dating or substance use,
such as strategies they employed or mistakes they themselves had made. Caucasian
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parents engaged relational efficacy in an attempt to “persuade” their children from risky
behavior. Conversely, ethnically diverse parents who had experienced financial hardship
were the least likely to endorse relational efficacy as a priority and/or rely on it solely.
Instead, they tended to tap into the pragmatic and value-laden domains. To protect chil-
dren from risk, specifically unprotected sex and substance use, many African and Chinese
American parents promptly and frequently mentioned the use of strategies relevant to
pragmatic efficacy, such as parental monitoring. Minority parents of lower SES, particu-
larly single parents, said they used value-laden efficacy to help their children stay strong
and avoid temptation and deviant peers.
It was also evident that utilization of family efficacy domains was affected by families’
or family members’ degree of acculturation. Some less acculturated Chinese American
parents, for example, were concerned that they did not sufficiently express their feelings.
Joseph’s mother expressed a “lack of confidence” as a mother living in a culture that places
heavy emphasis on expressing parental warmth. She grew up in a culture where parents’
primary responsibility is to “teach and prepare” their children so they will have a brighter
future. She reflected that she was “strict” and not as “warm” as other parents. Her inept-
ness in relational efficacy sometimes made her feel she is “not a good enough mother.”
Families strive to enhance other domains of efficacy
To improve adolescents’ health behaviors, many families utilized one efficacy domain to
enhance another. For example, many parents used relational efficacy to first establish a
strong parent–child relationship and then drew upon pragmatic efficacy to establish rules
to keep their children safe. Parents who placed a high priority on religious or cultural
beliefs hoped that their value-laden efficacy would enrich elements of pragmatic efficacy
and thereby protect their adolescents from risky behaviors. The main goal for these
parents was to transmit their value-laden efficacy to the next generation.
Families who demonstrated multidimensional efficacies—those who were skilled at
implementing all three domains—were more likely to report healthier behaviors and to
have coping strategies in place to deal with family difficulties. When a family lacked a par-
ticular domain of family efficacy, however, family members were likely to notice this defi-
cit. For example, Vincent’s (age 13, Chinese American) parents employed strict parenting
practices and were not very expressive in their relationships with their children. His
mother described herself as a “tiger mom” and felt that strict parenting was necessary to
prepare children for the future. Vincent, meanwhile, had a negative perception of his
parental relationships, stating, “I can only think of the bad things, I can’t really think of
the good things.” He wished he could be like his “white peers,” who have “fun parents”
who “cut them slack from time to time.” We consistently observed this theme in adoles-
cents who longed for increased relational family efficacy.
Similarly, adolescents in families less skilled in pragmatic family efficacy tended to
crave more parental involvement and/or monitoring, such as rules and rituals that could
provide greater stability within the family. Bob (age 13, African American) lived with his
mother and wished she was more involved in his school activities. “I wish my mom is not
always working,” he said, and wished she could “spend more time” helping with his home-
work so he could get “better grades.”
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated how a sample of ethnically and socioeconomically diverse families
develop and exercise efficacy with the intent to protect adolescents from risky health
behaviors. Three rounds of coding revealed that families engaged elements of one or more
domains of family efficacy: relational, pragmatic, and value-laden. This process allowed us
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to examine sources of family strength from the perspective of diverse adolescents and their
parents. The main similarity among the three ethnic groups was parents’ efforts to utilize
the aspects of family efficacy with which they were most familiar and comfortable. The dif-
ferences, however, were rooted in both cultural, religious, and familial beliefs and parents’
prior experiences as children and as parents. For example, parents often used beliefs such
as individualism or collectivism to illustrate their perspectives about family efficacy. Their
cultural, religious, and/or familial beliefs were often used to determine family rules or
boundaries about what was or was not allowed.
Even though not all families were skilled at drawing strength from the relational
efficacy domain, this was the domain that was mentioned most frequently by all fami-
lies. We had anticipated this finding, given widespread emphasis on the parent–child
relationship in the United States. The societal expectation that parents should socialize
children to learn, develop, and become mature individuals able to function in a complex
society may influence parenting practices. Many Caucasian parents reported the neces-
sity of helping their children develop skills to relate to and socialize with others,
particularly the ability to display warmth or affection. This may explain why many
Caucasian participants attributed familial satisfaction and dissatisfaction to the rela-
tional domain. Meanwhile, ethnic minority families, and those of lower SES in particu-
lar, were more likely to emphasize the pragmatic or value-laden domains to protect
children from risky behavior and to help them develop resilience and overcome circum-
stantial challenges such as financial hardship, unjust treatment, and undue peer or
social pressure.
Such variation in emphasis between ethnic groups may be the result of the challenges
that minorities face that are embedded within the context of ethnicity, SES, and environ-
ment (Kotchick & Forehand, 2002). It could explain why authoritarian parenting—that is,
parenting marked by a high degree of authority and low degree of responsiveness to a
child—has been found to be more protective for minority families (Kotchick & Forehand;
Pong, Hao, & Gardner, 2005). It is also possible that variation in families’ utilization of
efficacy may be reinforced by parents’ community experiences. Parents may compare their
utilization of family efficacy to other members in the community including, for immi-
grants, families in or from their home countries. This constant comparison and reflection
may influence parents’ implementation of family efficacy to protect children from risk
(Kao et al., 2014; Sang et al., 2014).
For ethnic minority and low-SES families in our study, environment, acculturation,
and economic hardship presented unique challenges. We found that when facing pro-
nounced difficulties, including financial hardship or undue social pressure or treatment,
many minority families, particularly those of lower SES, drew strength from religious
and/or cultural values. Families’ exertion of value-laden efficacy mirror the resiliency
described by Walsh (2003), in which disadvantaged families utilized their cultural and
religious values to foster resilience. Our findings echo Walsh’s notion that resilience is a
culturally and contextually specific construct. Culturally embedded understanding of
resilience is important for health professionals who work with marginalized and at-risk
adolescents, as their resilience is highly influenced by environment and positive interac-
tions (Ungar, 2008). For participants in our study, resilience was cultivated by a sense of
familial belonging, perceived collective attitudes and ethnic pride established via parent–
child interactions, and achieving personal meaning via cultural or religious belief. By rec-
ognizing the value-laden aspect of efficacy and maximizing families’ culturally embedded
resilience, family practitioners can help ethnically and economically diverse families tap
into efficacies rooted in their familial, cultural, and religious beliefs and values. Future
studies should consider a simultaneous or linked assessment of the concepts of resilience
and family efficacy.
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Finally, we found many families drew strength from the domain/s with which they were
most comfortable. Even though the composition of family efficacy may look different
within different families, and the definition of “optimal” parenting may vary across
cultural contexts, positive influences on adolescent health behaviors are evident. Under-
standing the different compositions and combinations of efficacy can allow family
practitioners to incorporate family efficacy in health promotion strategies to maximize
adolescent health behaviors.
Limitations
Our findings are drawn from a small convenience sample, and we are not able to cap-
ture all instances relevant to family efficacy. Generalizability is limited. Additional inves-
tigations about family efficacy are warranted, particularly with socioeconomically and
ethnically diverse groups. Because we drew from different sample pools to successfully
recruit participants, our sample was stratified along socioeconomic lines, Chinese Ameri-
can families recruited via a private language center reported generally higher SES than
the African American and Caucasian families, who were recruited via local public schools.
Further, different ethnic groups may face varied acculturation challenges and family
conflicts (Kao et al., 2011). Direct comparison among groups is not ideal. Lastly, while our
process of assessing the magnitude of each efficacy source within the family unit allowed
us to assess how diverse families utilized different domains of family efficacy, potential
bias may exist. Although we had good inter-rater reliability, future studies will need to
refine the quantification of these three efficacy domains.
Implications
Our study contributes to the body of knowledge regarding the concept of family efficacy
and its ability to affect adolescent health behaviors. Specifically, family efficacy provides
an opportunity to identify, examine, and utilize sources of familial strength within fami-
lies’ cultural context. This knowledge enables practitioners to better understand and
assess sources of familial strength that are rooted in diverse clients’ family culture and
background. Such an approach can help practitioners avoid bias, tap into existing family
efficacy, and empower clients to maximize efficacy beliefs for healthy behaviors. In partic-
ular, practitioners can use this knowledge to broaden the scope of family assessments and
design interventions suitable to diverse clients’ cultural backgrounds and past experi-
ences.
Categorizing family efficacy into three domains allows practitioners to focus on sources
of strength without defining different or unfamiliar parenting practices and family func-
tioning as “dysfunctional” or “less ideal.” “Blame-the-parents” labeling (Aldridge et al.,
2011) discourages and disempowers. A strengths-based approach, which assumes that
familial strength is generated from self-realization of a family’s own strengths (Kuokka-
nen & Leino-Kilpi, 2000), might be more appropriate for ethnic/racial minority families
and families of lower SES, who may face unique environmental, economic, and/or accul-
turation challenges (e.g., undue societal pressure and treatment). Although we are unable
to establish a definite relationship between family efficacy and specific health behaviors,
it is evident that ethnically diverse families and families of lower SES tap into varied
domains of efficacy to ensure their children are safe and able to handle personal and fam-
ily conflicts. It appears that, regardless of domain, families with higher efficacy are more
likely to have strategies in place to promote adolescents’ health behaviors and prevent
risky situations, such as delinquent peer association. This finding is congruent with stud-
ies suggesting less structured parenting practices are associated with risky sexual behav-
ior (Kao & Manczak, 2013) and substance abuse (Mogro-Wilson, 2008) among adolescents.
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To operationalize the construct of family efficacy, more studies are needed to under-
stand the value-laden aspect of family efficacy. Collective efficacy measures developed by
Bandura and others (Caprara et al., 2005) have not focused on this domain. However,
many ethnic minority families and families of low SES in our study reported its signifi-
cance in their parenting practices, particularly when facing financial hardship or family
conflicts. Further assessment of value-laden efficacy among minority families and those of
lower SES is critical, especially for interventions that seek to engage value-laden efficacy
to prevent adolescent risky behavior.
Family efficacy plays an important role in parents’ efforts and strategies to ensure the
health of their families. The domain/s from which families draw their efficacy is deter-
mined by cultural background and family beliefs and experiences. Future studies can
extend this research by verifying the relationship between family efficacy and specifically
identified health behaviors. Identifying and understanding these associations can help
providers develop family-based interventions to effectively promote adolescent health
behaviors.
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